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Geology Classes Take
First Field Trip
TIle (irst geolog)' field trip of
the current school year left sat-
urday, Oct. 21, at 1:00 p.m., from
the science building on a 1M-mile
round 'trip to Bruneau Canyon.
The group. dressed in hiking
clothes, included both the day and
night section of geology 11, The
trip, conducted b)' Mr. Paul Nel-
son, geololO' instructor, took ap-
proximately fh'e hours,
The students followed a pre-
pared 10g.ofgCQlogicfeatw-es to
be obsen-ed,' The tMny features --~-- ~--"'-"""-"-~'"t
, "
of the Snake River lava plateau" ",;
included were erosion by nature ';1.'.-;
along with lake sediments, lava '::
nows and the vegetath-e cover 'i
and its effect upon the eroslpnal ',' ,
processes.
:,:Cc~~-,I :Thl! highlight of the field trip
was the view of Bruneau ~'on
,in which sc\'eral thousand feet
of 'lava-nows. Interbedded red soli
zones ga\-e an indication of the
amount of time In\'ol\'ed in geo-
logic history. '
Among the other highlights of
the trip were the stops to examine






BOISE. 10.-\110 OCTOBER !j. 1861
~y.(roYin. Homecoming Queen, ',"
Reigns"Over:We~kend'festi'lities----
Pi Sigma Sigma's candidate, I Louie ,Ventrella's band played
Miss Gaye Berger, was' crowned I' for the dance' with au Owens. a
Homecoming Queen. FrilJay nlgbt, lvocalist, accompanied by Louie
OCtober 20, during oJ' intermis· Ventrella. and' the Campus Four
sion ot the annual Homecoming entertaining for intenn1ssion.
dance. " Orange and white parachutes
Dressed In a flowing blue chit· formed a canopy for the, dance
""",..__ ,_, .•._~,-_"""._~_- __,_,. ,_"_".,_,,,_.,, ~ .._. fon. Gnye smiled mlsty-eyed as floor and bright colored streamers~..;..;. ,,;;;,;;,,;;,,; ,;;;;; ;;;;;_ ;;,;;; ,;.;,;,; ,;;;;;,;;;;; ;;J \Student Body President Bob Swan- and autumn Ieeves, decorated the
son placed the glittering tiara on walls. The theme for homecoming
her head. this year was "We're sittmg on
Attending the queen were MarY Top of the World."
Ann Mendiola. Tau AlPha Pi; Mary Receiving were Dr. and Mrs.
Benham, Driscoll Hall. and Sandy Chaffee. Mr. and Mrs. Gottenberg.
K. Smith, Phi Thela Kappa. Dr. and Mrs. Olatbum, Mr. and
Gaye was presented with a boo· Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. Johns-
quet of red roses and each of the tone.
attendants received bouquets ot Olaperoning' Cor the evening
whitt' carnations. were Mr, John Walkins. Dr. A. ,
I_-------...::.--,.------------------------..;...·I-------------IR. Bunting and Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Underkofler. .
TIloughl fOf the week:
I" order 10 ItHp his mtn/al and organic balance, man must im- ,.
ppu upon himJdI an inn" rult. The slille can Ihrusllegalit, upon'
pevp/~ b, [orce. But not morality. Everyon« should realite the
n~auil,of selteli"g th« right and noiJing the wro"g, of submit-
ti'lg himself to such nect,sit, b, an effort of his own will.
- Altx;s Cttrrd
.:.<' \"f1.~"\ FUll,1 !)riH· (1J/11.
~l ' ,,~ ~'''n<1 ('f1><\('''' Oct llt.
.m-,.'n~"r ,h.. ,Irl\(' W3JI Jamell
w";t,n,,,,,<' hl'll'lnll him fur
'!iff""'H ,.-,1inn.. "'t're :,t.-.,
III n;",,;;l. :.!r nluHt' Brown.
j:o:-I ,' ..d '1n.1C'n'1l1t'n Mar·
l t;" ',,,, '1".!..nl ~('('liQf\.
:1'1f.;\1, ,I) ;. <,,11'1)(1('11 to e/lch
.-Ill'" :,'"liu\l.m Ih3t w('nlln.
'::4k;~;: n,,· i ''';1·(,2 United ."und
,('~rnI ""'fVU, n,IJugh the
\~ ~.. i.I!LI'i:lil)· o'Vrr. nil lM"n-OnA
'''If:;! ,.':11 Ilk .. tn contribute.
i!iii I!" ;' .... Iher IhrOu~hlolr:-
I!('I ,.'1;;"', or IhmuJth 'h~




'. 'r a Success
~'hrn r: ;:'''' to 111.. Coitt<!
~1. i"'; o t r- ,.. -111.111)'':I\'11\JO Ih('
,:,,! W~. l,r > ,.u oUt' Iwlplng
t'ctm.,; ",,,,.'r.,l .ll .. · .......... Am'lfllt
~ ii'" ,:,. h ..ll'lra: 10 (\(JOlrol ,
n"I. "lou·,,,'-' 3' h ..arl. IlOilo,
1",~ "''''f'''''. Crr<:bnll l'Al~y
Studeata dotaUnc ~
re1aU,'e to aJoobol1e be\-eraIM
aD)' plaA:'e on the campus will be
dIscJpllnl'd.
Annu"l I·...tur... thla 1Mr
III"" "'\(.'" (kt. %8. 11. So. II
SO\, 1, 'l, 3 In Uttl 8UB••
T1wo "Lio tf'f' lnetud-. for
.luII"1l1 with _ M'U\'I~
, hi, l,klllrf' and annual,
'11le nnt ~bIy Qf the aoI-
lep JMoI' WUI be nextMOIldaf,
OCt. SO, at t:lO lD tbe mualc
aDdltoriunl.
Din 8b.eeta, taDloua anod-
en arUlt u4de11ptor ClUrrNlt-
Iy OD a worN·\\'kle tour for tile
U.8. state Departmt!IIt,wU1
I;eak. 1lII'. ',8beeta ... mem.....
,oftile 8oClIe~ or MOUOD PIllturil
,\rt'DlftlClton aDd .. tile tomlrtlr






, , Selective SenIeeis~y1taleIement tQp~ haUon's:defenSc;,it Is
" also' a ,system of the government, that affeCts, or wiU have an effect'
.,.,". ',:.' '. ,: ~~AA.~~~(:r.tud~ts of BJe In BOrile way-two very
·C~r;;,,:~t;;;''';;~['':C~'',Jwpor.t4i.~t41\~tlkM!Mt~ma.ke''us'real1ze·we should !Wep Informed of its
' ,., .' 'regulations. Selective: ServIce Is, of course, that title onJhe door fel-
lows must passtl'lrough on their 18th 'birthday, or fh-e daYll thereafter,
to register for poSsible draft to .acUveduty In the armed ser.vlees .
§..noJi.,~d~nt-male'1ltudenhPproacliliig"18Years~shoujd 'kno~~'
--~th-at he ean ~gIster with the local draft board in Bolse, ,locate«In
'-' __'_""'_~U'_~ ...... ~,._ .•~m....4l:t.oL.~t..()ffJee;"bUiJding.-fur"h1J:niOme=.oe· If 'Surley:'Las
Vegas, Honolulu 01," e,lsewhere in the U.S. The registrant merely lists
hlshome town and .the Boise board forWards the information. A
student registering as he gets home for Thanksgiving when his blrth~
•. day Was HaUo\Veenls st,arting off hls obligation on the wrong foot _; , ._ " __
as well as breaking a federal law.-~ ~~- ...., Left to right: Barb::; Du ..rt)(~k.'IU,otIa Uaugh. l'..nny ~1t'ndJola, .G• .)'tl ."(0'..lIWua
JUdy Bt"rry, tilt'lulu ~loh·Jg. <1utI)· Dkk. lI ..ne l,iridlUlII. JlU1k ... "uJ.Ja.m.t.After you are duly reglstetee:lwithSelecUve Service, yOU are reo _ ... __ ' __ ' __~,_
qulred tOnOtlfy your 'iocal board In writing (I) of every change In __ '_. .."' ..... _ ..,... ,.__" _=~=~""'...."";'.:":~I=:;:~I~~:".:'~~,=; Intercollegiate Knights . Over at the:!1
""'" ''''''''k,l"" ......mel"",,· <0"'" 'U"''''''''. Jantee sm,.............
.",,2~':"~ 7'~~,.~:~:;.'::.:~::";:.:~';'.~.;c:;! g!nN~W'J"~tnb~rs_Jhi$~IlIl!Ster :~~.v:'':'~~:''~",=
- --,--.-P:1!.cJ!!I~.lQ.t:-thos.~the,..upper-bal!,of-·thelrfreshm1ln class, upper The Intercoll",datt. Kllif:hts. ,,: ,\,,' '"'; t tn- '.. tn.,.J. ijl'tH IU"''! {lUI'" Iht<JlOfllt'eQlnl!l&"
'-'--'--- two-thirds of .tht:U' .sophomore class or, later on> the upper three- national orgunizuuon (Dr men, h;,., C.I1I'1,01 ,Hit f,} til,' IK', ".,dl }t"<If Mllt')' 1.ynn Iknhiun M'tl
f0o/tJu.; of. theU' ~untor class; a statutory ~eferment Is open to any been busy this fall wilh mall} "". "',',,/1,: I t'!f":!W"'III" .It dt!t<-r. un!. She"u Ill.\' flrlt_
.student dOlJ1g satISfactory work, and Is valid for one year only, projects. Theu' first nw,.tlll,: with "/It [1J1l"ll"rh n, •.} h.,.... 1><.... 11 l'I"JU"'r~1 by I>rba:ill JIll
The men currently eligible'for draft into active dut)· fall In the the IIl'W p;lges was ..arI}' 1,,,. """'-In,; '.t' th.' ,;,lfl1'" !t';.;uLIl'ly.lm,tkt< 11.... 'IMa itllhfQlll!{llll
"22·26 year age group. However. the mJnlmumage,~!,ignll1e'1t..c::~n. month to ded;! .. Ofl Itlt' \"ttlOlb "'IlJfl;: ,,,p ,f",,>:, 1/. th,. Ihlfll:- fur flOllU"<"UfI!lll;l: Qutu ..c.
antlwilL be loweredshould;-at-any'time:'our riiiHon's defense require (lC:tivitit.s fm' th.. page,; il/Jd th •., ,'''::1111< r, .• '.,. il:,." Ii.,. lr; , 1>:,,('.,,1 ul.ttimw. 1f1lt)': .
more manpower from the Selective Service.- R.\V. yearly projects. Ttll' gnJlljJ flIi't ilt :n th,. !I.",( <f,'. c".,r: "no! l'urn ....1 ,\1 Illto' t1!'Vt1:llIlIlzillioft lIlI!II!lI
. a local bowling ('elite,' "ht'n' 'he}': the "I;' "ll T.lhl'·n.::h. ell,,::,: Wllh! til .. .s.:-;,f:".\~ Ardella ~PER SON,All TY, 0 F THE WEE K could get acquail1l.(·d and ,II,,, <fl'. 'h"!P!lL; ."""fl.;,· .,:il.·,. ''''''n', J .·j,·,·I ....1 f'resid<nt. 1'tll.s_1
milt! •."I'S, L", 'f'."', .1 "',,!l.! ,•.",,'d ''l'.:"nl: .,11 ('>.hl<,Hlull mail'),. It ax:.
~-----~-~~~--~-----_._ .... ,,' ., h ",. ti} ti>.· If';, tr, ..... "." It.,I 1 will h·d.1 tlk- clUb ~
t h... 1 f,·,/" ~,I" ''''.''11 I! ,t:". to Ir~ft ..rll .<"'001 )·~<rr.
H." ",' I l-:" .. ry.>1l<' ij rn1tn# thlt: I
. L"'II ."." ....."'r \'.,",., :'r.' ('''''';,,'ht i'lft,'r lilt' h«l1~·nuh to'"
Ill'., rh.· .. ,'; '1\::""';',"'1' "'n.;tI' j nOdI t<11' 1114.'Hum~ ..
'I'Jli,(;",,·;.!t, 1-'".,. ·t-.·,,. r;/,.\Ijo fl'n.i\II)· n1ml'k'Ift!. Tht-.
"'!l.' h· " :; ti.,· ; ..,,:, .., r:,I,j'.' i''' i UOII. hdJi lltldhm 1.'11"'"
.. . ' ...."-. w"1/ ....11(\11. 1111 t!:lll' ..! Ul:"ll';:~ t niH.·,,,,-.'.':'_. ;'''':';,,.1 l;!;.,.l"'r
"h.' ';:"';'.,., .. " ,,: .·w.·"'".,,, <;(:,:"1 lh(' r!.~t finidw:od.
..
-,--
Did you ever notice how many
titles seem to be tied together
with "and"? There's Romeo and
JoUet, The Pit and the PendUlum,
Porgle and BeS!!. Love and War,
Whether.or not those particular
books are In the library (you'll
have to Check that one for your.
self),there are some interesting
new books In our library which
contain that hame little "and" in
their titles.
For Example, The Lotus. and
the Robot, by Arthur Koestler, Is
a book written from the author's
own experience. He travelled in
India and Japan and wrote a "dra-
matic, provocative, analytical"
book about the two countries. He
chose these two "becauset!:Jey,lU'e
'at oppOslteends-o! thespeetrum."
one being the most tradltlon.bound
and the other the most modem of
the countries of Asia. He devotes
the first half of his book to four
contemporary IndIan saints and. to
Yoga and the second half, to. .Zen
Buddhism. In a brief epiloglJe he
discusses East-West relationships.
.Another example of "and" In the
middle Is the love story The Fox
and the CameJJ1aJJ, by Ignazlo Sl.
lone. This "tender, moving mas-
terpiece" Is set In a peaceful peas-
ant village In Swltzerland,near
the Italian border. The tableau of
a fox under a camellia tree hold-
ing a dove in his paws Is pictured
on a float for the Feast of Camel.
lIas and depicts an event In which
the hero and heroine are 'Involved.
The last, but not the least, II.
lustratIon of this little study Is
America and the End '01 the
POstwar WIJrld, by Edmund Stili.
man arid WUlIam Pfaff (Dig this-
,~en the author has an "and"
In the mIddle, Oh, excuse me, that
meanlJ there are t\V() authoN.)
Thlabook, poIntlng out thot U.S.
foreIgn polley la out-of-date, comes
at an appropriate ,tlme since the
Kennedy;adm/J1latratJon .Is focus--
fngmUchatentklnonthla problem,
The .• 1tuatJon la; not the same as
JfW .... a(the;tllutof World W~r
II '''Ui ;cite two examPlell, .ma~leJ'
Or 'once, weaker. countries, .uch aI
: - .' - . ~: - . - , ,. ,'" "
A pleasant and interesting Eng-
lish instructor is BJe's "personal-
Ity of the week," A native
Chicagoan. Mr. Jack Natkin at-
tended the University of Illinois
and Mexico City College. He re-
ceived his B.A. In philosophy and
his M.A. In Latin American stUdies
and creative "Titing.
,Mr. Natkin, an amateur art col-
lector and. in his own words. "I
collect strictly unknown artists-
paintings I like and can afford."
lists folk music. chess and bridge
as other a\'id interests.
f~ll' n,~·.. ,\t!:! r!l,,· U< '; th"~r'l.'hr"$
'111.- ::'l"n ",l..jth mi:; I·~·•• · ,:t,'Alf1 .'1
j'>fli.I:'ltl ,. ," r :1. !' t" :"\ '11U~',:,-I'.~
·h·_~:·,\ ,in" \!;,.
Sum.. I"'''I!C·.' l..k-'4 of _
lJ'l<: Itl.. h(jll;lil>"~ i4 to ....
,·tln,llmu 1.....,··11 fl.\'Wf ftwpll




'.'ii· .. I! •• '-"U,,,,: ~ •. ,,,,·k .-rt~ f.l"·,,,Wr'. b1lIl
........................................................................ IOI!................................................. - ., .
India. China, Israel. Japan anell
European' countries, are now quick. The devotional .. thl .. ,\'I','k In 'Il", /'<' ••,,1/ ,,( .•• ;r ... '."'.: 'lIi:nl","r ,f ......, rni<!.w\":Sln1l IInh'll'lllit.
Iy joining the circle of world pow- th.' tnu"lc auditorium "·f·dn..... L'T ,J! ," ,,,,.:: ~, .H,I " ',1>,,1" I.:,' 1'1."11,,.:\VMlcm H~n'l''''
ers and a more Intelligent form dny Ilurln/t thl' hrf'l&k will I..• or ;lid,' "'."'i,,,r, ),,1<. ';':;n.~l rn.IW. St"lt" TI\(' nrm«t M1'VbI
of toreign aid Is neede<l. This l'4 /tlvrn by ~Ir .• J'·rald Johllll ...·n. 'h"',,:litf'l! "d· ..." t"t, '" ......;.; n,'·':' 'r"-tliINI tllf' IlI!Jtl'nli.'1of\df
a good book t~ read to obtain n Ulrl''''or, I.OS In,,tltult·. "'f}, ,,( tl,q:lqd'i1t;: ,;, •. ,.(f,'",,,.,. ,1l1•.,litllll nnd br!o:.ln to"-
closer insight Into America's tor- C, (irUrtth Bratt will IH' at 111',,; t,r lit,· 'I" d,(:.·.! Hh'l\:"",n t"Il<i,."I;. tur 1n..lnJcll<>I1
eigri relationships. thl" orll'nn. 1l1.11 ,,1'., ,,', ,tll.lh!,· t' II,,· ';,·Ii, .. !: im: 1"'r)1Q4lM, M.....lh.aJ ...
One last parting WOrd-tile new .,nl~'~~Ir;:.:,.1,.... ·: Th.",· H"!:'.i,""." . 'dl'H11~ "0110(011,,\,,""1 tilt
(aces you've noticed behind the Modern painting'! art" lik" "" .. ·;,·...K'tL: n··w rr:,·:h.. t, '" .~cL:"-l:"~~h~nlt WR!irttJI'm"l'n'ddlaf
library,desk,arethQge"~o!-lItudent men. You'll'nl'\'er (·nj(Ij.:·lIl1'fIl ir: flltil'" . ':"IWI';tr;"",, .,. ""11 .1~ i ,'i.i ..n ('oul,1 pnl\'id" ncb
assistants - Glenda Ryder, fresh. you try to undcrstand Ih"m, ! Ih", .. "h" .lI'f' n""I' 'rfi"';I"I,n;: If1 :with 1\ fnml row ~111.
man from B.oise. and" Bev(!rly . ia ,dl'K" "r !,·.trtnn,:.,h".,H to<>, Tdl'\'i.lon hulrtlcl/llntlUl
..Thc Header's 1)11:...,' l'·"nlln ..nol,'" f",. tli"'r ,·'r. 1", " .' t h ri"I'-\Esson, freshman from Nampa, 1" • "'. 'Ill.. rf>i1ch (I I C ,_ .....
-~---~------~~---------~----~--_._. (HIlI'r (,... ,"1", "fj"''''';''t''''Ull: lit" i !"I1l'hl'T"!I lind It cnn lirln( ,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by. Oleic Blbl.r IIpl'obl"lIl "I b..rl,·,. I'''\['h.in,; Ill"lh. i. C"<1l/l'l'It.'onal(',llllCrlcntU .....
"""'..:::;;iIiii__ --~·, ~~-, ,HI, ;11'" l1lIm"r"", -"'·:"nlar,.. r." itar lJ!'yonrl Iho poll!l1t1al tI.
"';ar"h hi"~ "l.'n.·" \.1,1 /l"'" fi,,};" i w'nllonnl m~"N o( In..rl'\ldilll,
in :11"1111<: !'u"r,: .... ;1I!'I,p'I"" I'Th, I In Inquiring nbout lilt .•
nnll,;,)'. Whal rI•• ·, Ihi' mr·.,n r"l'lo( Ihojl(! Illu«k'nlll. who ..-,
our dilldr.·u 'on.l',rl'1""~ '/11/' 1111-,'111"'.1'11('110"111 Cl)Ul'lIlr'!I. tM ' .
swer 1'1 'II/it,· .., ""'/11' '11". 1111_ lItll'r n qui, malntRlrlt.'d .
\'Il/~c('ml'u, of kn"WI"rll:'~.n.'l1~1rO'I' did 111I w('J1 ulIle pupu.. '.:"".;/
Inl'lIle 11'llh s"I"nllfi,' 11'<1"11'1'11 In In ('{If1\'cnIlODlll d~i'
01'111'1' In ha rrllOIl III'. . 'I (lIl'l. many preferNd
Thl' tT1l"dil/m fIr "d1lr'iIljonlll I"".. t;u1U111"1I10 ltw Mnwn
ViNton Ilnq h""l/dll luI.. II"w III Thl ... Willi dllo to Ilthol"I"~curly l!l.",t)·s, '11". pion ....r~ III ot lhe I."tructor. In,.
the Uq(· of edlll',,'j"",,1 TV \\'f'rl' n (ContlnU«lon
As I See It ...
~IR. NATKIN
By Ricf1.1rd Hught"
Publlllhl'tl wl'Okly by lb. AaIodatetl




F,nClllty Eltllm'JIlI AIIvIHl'1'....., " MlaM
~ IlCU::yo.;'hOIIlI{I'lIphy A1Ivlllcr " .. ,,, Mr.
Ileu y IllHlnl'AHAdviller .., , ,,,.. ,, ,,'Mr, WUU.".
, • REfORTERS .
Jo Ihompllon. nox Wroy, Kllron Ooddnrcl,. Paul ,
FInke, Shelloy Slmpllol1,Glenda MolvI, J'Ahnt~
Morlll Pnlllllno, St(!VOneed .. ' '. . ""'=':' ,"."
, NhHfAllletA.U' "r,'h,)!
• '.', ~.' ;,' ,:,,'_h;~ti;
'1'''
l.:t',.,,.,,,, th,' ,'"nl,'lill1 Anti Ihe
r ~:''''b'!.,:,,,1 adl\'Hk"j, lbe
rlC.1:\C":';' ;('.t,j tht· t."w'A'd in
ecoming Pep Rally Held In Stadium
'hat run' '11,,- 1...·V ral!)' 'l'hun;. DoUg Dill4rd, lzlJIt year, cltamplon,
lIJl:hl l ..·,-",ll lht' t.'Xt"lUngWl!e'k. N'lalnt!d hi4 title as chamillon ple
or ili",~'"mlll~, AfllOOt: lhi- elit" of we; Atlh& announce-
\j!;<-> '.',"', 0,.. <""1': d~ralil'>n. 'oem (;f 11Il' wUml'"r, the contest
the i""!" rn,b)'. noon and ~'lU turned into it pie Ihrowlng
.u:r>.;:,','·""'ll! he King Iwanl contest .. ('ll:Mn lJit."!!
ers aM Ihe decorated can ~t the
filuden .. , The parade proceeded
from the colleg in a circle through
town and back 10 the eampus,~~
'i'I1elltud<>ntJi mould be eompll-
mented on their liplrlt and con.
duet, r
'11(' e\'('flh~ WiJ); IOPfJe(1 uff b)'
the Interg<,llt·l:liil ... Knights Ill;tll.
in.g ItI<.' "U" un TlItMnK'k The
IiHullllffl Iil:htll "'t-rt> turned off,
'.t. !iu' '::,. :ll, .......'1 I ~w IYtlu Ihl.' band 1'14)'.'<1 an,l lhe Iiludmlji
1.1000 /Ill<! ~g I~ t>cl\-- I '
, t:", '.;"" ,.HII 11\(0IUIll:('In'll'! - 00 wnl:.
:'ll:t:,:,,~, ;\"rto ('h,_" 001 of Thl' HOIU<!'C'QIIIlng p.tra.~ held
Zl L.n~:) .I\;'\""h \\ ho par· "'rtdli)' noon «IfUllOtt\(!of the Iidlool




Recently, a nationally televised
biology coune was extended to
Boise and the sllJTOLlllding area.
Dr. Ray Koppleman of the Um-
\'erslty of Chicago Is the instnlc-
.tor, and working ,"ith Dr. Kopple.
man ali the local co-ord1nator is
Dr. Donald I. Obel.', Chalnnan, Di·
vision of Life Sciences. Boise Jr.
College.
Although the program started
earlier this month. applications are
still available from Dr.Obee. Les-
JiOIlli will be gh'en Monday through
Friday of each week excepl for
regular school holidays. The time
Is 7:30-8:30 a.m. over KIDO-TV.
Channel 2. The course will con-
Bole. ~ eommlttee wtIo workf,d 10 bani Co make It the linue until June 10.
IlIIClftW It wu, are: Be,'erty 8amlIey, Mary Au Klmbroucb. IJDda Thn.>e semester hours credit ,"ill
Carter, TMilT AlW'QrUI.Baa. ~"rta. Louhe GarmeodJa aad SaJldy be g!\'en during each of the two
K. 8nalUa. Bottom row: Walt TIIodt'. 11m McFarland. Charlie semeslers for a total of six semes-
I:::":1Ico=:I::aDd==Da=,'e=Sm=)'tIM\=:.==~;-~;;.;~;- tel' hours. Since BJC Is the localI; AS I SEE IT roordlnat1ng institution. these will,
IContlnut"d from pagt' 2) of course, be BJC credits. The
co&u of the two techniques, it was course. howt'\'er. is nationally ac·
found that teaching by television crediled and more than 150 col-
was less expensive and more bene- le~s and universities throughout
fielal 10 the participant. the country are participating In
Looking at Ii student's point ot Ihe progrnm. Some of tbese schools
view, "talistic:s revealed that stu. gh-e graduate credit. some u(Jpt'r
denu disUkl' some of the methods dh-ision credit, and some lower di·
UIC.'d In TV Inslroction. A num~ vision credit, which of course is
of colll'l;l'S, afler a c1llSS, will ha\'e all BJe can do at the junior ~l.
a qUM\lon period in which post- lege le\"el. The fact that many
gradUlltcs majoring In the field of institutions do gh'e upper division
study will preside o\"er the discus. graduate c~it enhanCt'S Ihe pros.
slon. '"Quallflcalion" of t.he grad. peets of having them transful'red
uote studt'nt was dLo;cussed, as up(l('r dh-ision credits, This de.
Although TV educational In. cislon rests within the discretion
lllroc\lon has Its disadvanlages, the of the registrar of the Instilution
ad\"IlJ1tages outweigh by o\"er- in qUl'sllon,
whelming odds. (CoriUnuoo on page 4)
Peter USliNOV • SandraUEE • John GAVIN
RomanoWandJIIIret
..- ..JJ\)MTAMIRPff.,..,,,I'DII-. .










)qs & BUD'S ._
Pill~'Pi.-Restaurant & l..,..---
1005·1007 Vasta"Ave.. Phone 3-8394...........'" 111."." .. ',.1 ••"· .......
.."., ". I '''"' ~.~ I:===~=======~~===========~....... """ ~ Ut't ••I ' '" •• "'" •• , " I 'MI ," """ ~ t ••".' I'".~ ""...................._•..-.-m ,"" tH "" , .............., .. - " ...............
HEY~GUYS & GAlS, BOISE BOWLING,"CENTER
Buy a Hamburger, Present This Coupon
and get a Hamburger
-i-'"
"LET'S GO BOWLING'"
OPEN. BOWLlN(~ . J. _ ,_.-
EVERY ~
DAY AND momFREE -..-
1111 IDAHO DIAL 1-sBSS
............... M............. "'"t .. tUttttMI"" ...................................................................................
................ "tulltH UltL Uti n"II"1 "uu ..u ..n n" .._····,,"C;W;·R""
BARB,ER SHOP~ .. --
Th, B,II :-:~r~inT~










I Bl"lIlI(,tl (,',lIlli" phl}"t-I' I)f ~II~
I \,,',-k' 10 1,",,'n t' lill'kll' I~"n,
I :'-itrou(,·. 11,' b d g('.lduilt" u( Au- !
i burn III;.;h Sd",ol. Auburn. Wa.dl.!! ingtlltl K"l1 h it (1l(,6try Iml.l'Jl'!
i alld 'd}:i 111'11 It" IS k"i't busy by t
~t'h t.M:h ,,'il"<!u"" Ttl" s[fUlIrt:",I' ". '. I
,Llllldy h ("".te.tII ILlp(,), ,m tit ..
i .-i;ttunlty (th' Uroll"", I,L'yl,t! til ..•
,I Jl) '''1',,' J(' ,\!I .Illd ~lr, St'roul.·:
;Ltd thr't'~' ":~~~f~l·"to i,Pt,-nd tut'
thrl't+ dl([l.'rell'. "'I'tl'"
_ -r-t-_ ••" ...... 'C '''''- ..... -_ ..
It'l'.l·!1."t1 (uHf }~·.u') Hi tOl.it. i
\\hdt' f::f:!t~: tu ht/.f1 ~t"ht",)l
!'\.t'Il-.,tjl h.' !zkt~'l; !,Lthu r~,.!i~
.l!l\jl,l,:', !'J !•.I,-.~U t·, '~\'~L,il1nr:~un
B B I T• F 14 13 Wi Ith~ fin.:d /lob., score ,l:i n.-rnardroneos one rOlans or· Ini/'nb.bo Ie ll "n th,- [lI!f,h;"d h.d!
Meyers Makes Extra Poin.' To Gain Win ~:otl~~Jl~:::~:I;::~,_l~:'~;::d~~':':k t,.~~::;~:~!l:;~':~::~~!'~,_'~:~,t,.:.,~~"·:~:,,,:.:,,·.i:.;;~~;.
B)- Bob Burr The first haH of the game Wa"I the pigskin ,.ntl:i, Mid t'rilud. Ih:::~, '"
A spirited Everett Junior Col- controlled by the Everett team :\It·y .. ". added the ,'xtr,l p.)int to, bn'.tk
lege football team held the. Boise except for the lone touchdown Igive the Bronco.' a J.l.1:1 nt,r,:l11
Junior ColI~ge Broncos until the made by the Bronco<;. Th~ Trojans 1 "'_'" ._ ', __ .. '
fourth quarter in the annual Home. struck hard In th~ second quar.
coming game. The Ev~rett Trojans ter, stunning th~ .Broncos for two I
held a 13-7 halftjm~ lead aft~r touchdowns. TrOjan fullback Pat I
scoring twice in the second quar-, Alexander swept aside' Bronco de-
ter to the one tally by BJC. I fenders for a ti7-yard romp to the I--------------1 Boise lO-yard line 10 set up the
CLASSIFIED I first touchdown of the game. With,a little more than nine minutes
TI-IESIS and dissertation typing Iremaining in the half. the Tmjans'
wanted by experienced ty!1st.,' ~hompson took a I:itc.~-out' ,and
Accurate. R~asonable rates/Mrs. ! scored from t~e thr~e-)a~d m,lrk.
Ernest Huffman 212LJV' t Jef- I The Bronco~ came back In 11
• QS i plays and marched 70 yard., for
(erson. 2-3894, . i their score. Slt·\· .. nl'· brilliant runs
-=--=--=:---c:=-=--=-=--=:---c:=-=--=-~' along wilh yardage by ~f ..)· ..nt and
~-""'IKaaa put the ball in position for
SKATE YOUR DAn: A~: he trip across ttl(' go,t! stripe byKaaa.SKAT ELAN : Everett struck back via the air
. ,Jan('s and in short order they hac!
451-& OVERLAND ROA i added six poInts to their 101'11, the
i extra point kick b£'in;.: bJockl'd,
A bad pass from center 5('t lip
(;:::f' !',;
l)r Ol~ will am'""f ..,
th .. ,. 11\l(·.Il{lQ.. r<ll' lhow ...
i/H .. r...,t.~1 In 1I~ T\'
~es"'C;ga"'C;e ~
"TRY BOWLING WITH usV
17eelJstll(e
~-- -----------.
D I A 1-' "J ~,D R I '.. (, j
~
'fhl' .,·I"ctlon of fUIIK 1I.'"rd "'"II'd '''\'''1.1 n,- .. I<. fir 1"'!l"111 rr"".
InK alld ltrllomlnlC or tI,,· ,,,,,,,,,., .,,1,·\'1' ,\I"d"<'l1 nil' I'r"" "'-d KIIII{
Of'a,,1 Thll",day '-\'I'I,11I1t III 110.. p.,,, mlly, JI"h KI"1t 1&11,111,,10 _
IUd,-nnur III.. , rr .... ln·d IlUn",. "" loin IIIK 110.. l"nrr.1 n",1 III ... "'''.1
orllClllnl '1f"lIrd. II ... ·'·11.. III IIlIy' fIr II,,· h"),, 11M.. ''''''lilli'' .0 1&'_
tM-h,-d to thpJr '",Iud Ihlll Ih,-y "'"11 I" 1<""1' thrill.
Come In and See Our ~IIIRING /
of the V;
WEEK .Il1'l '1(1.'1' hl~ ,'1""1,,>,, In 1~112.
\V",.lrow \VII,,," \hir"d a" IIl1l1t
wll .. wa, almo,! I/ ..,.r ,;11,.. "',k,'"














South' of the Fnlrgroundll
( ALL JE W EL ER S
1004. VISTA BOISE, IDAHO
BUYON THE EASIEST OF TERMS
THIS COUPON EXPIRES ~. 31, looi
